The Tasmanian 
THE FOUR MISSING POLAR MEDALLIST S
Little is known about many of the members of the ships' crews from the heroic era of Antarctic exploration. It is not clear why three of these men -Christie, a 26-year old from Glasgow, McNeill, a 57-year-old from Argyle, and Strachan, a 30-year-old also from Scotland -were recommended for Polar Medals in the first place. According to the ship's log (Board of Trade file BT 100/50) all three men joined the Terra Nova at Lyttelton, New Zealand, in May 1904 for the voyage back home to Sheerness via the Cape. If they did not go south they should be ineligible for the award. Nevertheless all three were recommended (Admiralty file ADM 1/7848). A sort of justice appears to have been served insofar as they were never presented with their medals. 
TASMAN SPAULDING

PLATE 1
Tasman James Spaulding.
the Polar Medal in bronze; however, someone accidentally reversed his first and last names and the award was gazetted in the name of S. Tasman. No one of that name could be found when the medals came to be presented and Tasman Spaulding never knew that his good services on board the Terra Nova had been recognised.
THE SEARCH
In 2004, in the Archives Office of Tasmania, I came across Tasman' s marriage entry. I also located his birth date and a
examination of the original that all three of these records had minor, but .l..l..l..l.,u.l.'-'(.l.'I.,.,l..l..J..l.>=-" errors. On his birth record the family name is UIJ\,.,.l.'-'-JIJU..l.'I.,.,l..l..J..l.~, on the marriage record his wife's second name 
